
Tel. Douglas 618 Reaches til Departments.

Umbrellas! Umbrellas!
Most every one carries an umbrella these days. Better come In

and buy one of our Inexpensive kinds and bo prepared. One never
tan tell when the clouds are going to leak.

8c Our Special Values at tl.OO Kach Made of black mercerisedcotton taffeta, natural wood handles, good durable frame, comes In
either 26 or 28-In- slie.

Other umbrellas at 11.60, $2.00, $2.60, $3.00, $3.60, $4.00, $5 00up to $16.00 each. .

Umbrella Department, Main Entrance a step to the left

Bargain Square in Basement Friday
Remnants of Amoskeag Apron Check Ginghams at, per yard.
nvuiunuiB ui L.igm calicoes at, per yard. .

Howard, Cor. 18th Bt.

sorted. We threw the bomb In the river
t and reported to Pettlbone that we had

failed. He said It Wag too bad. After this
we tried to .hoot Governor Peabody, hang.

rlng around Ma house for a long-- time, but
not retting an opportunity. We alao tried
to shoot Frnnk Hearne of the Colorado fuel
and Iron company. Haywood said Hearne
was trying to fix tho legislature against
ua and would be a good man to get out of
the way. He also anld that Dave Moffatt.
president of the First National bank, was
another. He anld he waa convinced that
Moffatt waa behind the people who were
fighting the Weetern Federation of Mlnera."

Adams and Orchard watched around Mof-fat- fs

house for aome time with a gun, but
accomplished nothing. '

Kept After Governor Pen bod r.
"We were alao told to get after Judge

Goddard, who, Haywood aald. waa Instru-
mental In defeating the eight-hou- r bill,
which had been declared unconstitutional
by the supreme court of Colorado.

"At the fall elections Peabody was Sue
oeeded by Governor McDonald. Peabody
went to live at Canon City. Moyer. Hay.
wood and Pottlbone all three told me to

.keep aftor Peabody. It waa arranged that
1 should become a life Insurance solicitor."

Orchard declared he got recommendations
for that position with one of the big agen-
cies In Denver from Mr. Hawkins, an at.
torney and partner of E. F. Richardson,
one of the attorneys now representing Hay-Woo- d,

and from J. C. Sullivan, president
of the Stute Federation of Labor.

Mr. Richardson listened keenly to this
part of the witness' story and made notes
from It. Haywood, surrounded by his fam-
ily and attorneys, sat stolid at times, but
on occasions leaned far forward In his
chair gusfng steadily at Orchard with his
single eye.

Orchard said he decided to prepare a
bomb to place beneath Peabody'. bedroom
window at Canon City, Colo. Pettlbone,
Orchard declared, gave him $100 before he
returned to Canon City with tho bomb.
On his way to the latter place a companion
hoard a clock ticking in the grip with the
bomb and wanted to know what It waa.

l told him Jokingly that It waa a bomb
and I was going to put It under Peabody
If I got a chance." Orchard want nn r
when I reported this conversation to Pettl-
bone he told me 1 had belter not try It on
Peabody at that time. He aald. however,
ttiat he wonted something pulled off beforethe convention; that we must have some-thing to show for the money we'd spont.

"Pettlbone and t then went to work andprepared a bomb for Judge Gabbert. Wemade It out of a half gallon syrup, fan.,using ten pounds of giant powder.
Innocent Man Killed.

"Pettlbone and I planted the bomb on avacant lot. which Judge Gabbert crossedwy me. We left a wire out nt
we' Ppeketbook, the Idea being that JudgeOahbert would pick up the purse thusupset the bottle of sulphuric acid Insidethe bomb. We tried one day to fasten thoPurse, but Judge Gabbert came too fastwe had to leave It alone.

"Pettlbone had to go next day to SaltV.tten(1 thB """"""Hon of the West-ern Federation of Miners, me to
i1"1'9 abb'rt He 'al1certainly something before the conven- -

so I prepared a new one. As Judge Gab- -
aTead'o'n? Ut "L nXt I rod.on a bicycle fastened thepockethook to the wire. I rode off

not hear . exploalon unTi"

rwait'rwaM A mn w."
1 U pofketbok d was

not.cV' abbert hd """t
Sherman Bell Wu Marked.

When he reported the result to Petti-bo- n,

the latter said It was "hard luck
orchard tojd the details of hisstring "narrat".

selected attack was Shermanformer adjutant general of Colorado, whohid been Instrumental In breaking up aStotke. Orchard said it was to buy
? 1',Sni drlv t0 Bp"' house.

to rid. m the rig and thenbought it for 1115. The bill of .ale was
P.!LnUt,,n 1ettlbon, ""' He andto Belts house aeveralnights In About this timeMoyer returned to Colorado, andIZL" W" " ordered it

declared, ..Id hedid not want anvthina- - nn.." "-- "u in uenverwhile he waa there, he would surely be
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arrest od. He alao said he had some outside
work which was more Important.

Orchard had brought his story down
to August, U0S.

The witness went back to June of thatyear, however, to tell of another attempt
Judge Goddard. This was made a few

after the failure to "get" Judge Gab-her- t.
The bomb for Judge Goddard was

planted In a grass plot near the gate lead-
ing Into the front vard of hla reaMonna
The connection with the bomb broke In
some manner without exploding It. Orchard
said he examined the an fmmt h
grass dead where the bomb was planted.
mis nemg due to the escanlnir snlnhiirin
acid fumes. After this fal lure Hrnhnrd
said he discussed matters nntt thor
oughly.

'Moyer told me he thourht wa mirfct tn
get rid of Johnny Nevlllo, who knew too

about the Independence depot affair
and was demanding money," said Orchard.

Then for the first tima th. itn...
to the SteUnenberg case.

Reach Steanenbera; Plot.
"Haywood suggested," he said, "that we

ought to get Steunenberg. He
thought that If we him after letting
him go seven or eight years and then went
back to Peterson. N. J an .. in
ters to Judge Gabbert, Judge Goddard, Pea-
body, Bell and the others telllnv th.tr.
would get the same thing as Steunenberg, It
would show them they were not forgotten
either and would have a rood effect.
Moyer said It would be better than killing
mem; mat It would be a living death, forthey would be confronted by the thought
always of somebody waltlna- - for them.

"Haywood aald he had sent several men
to Caldwell to do the Steunenberg Job.Among them were Minister, Art Baseomb,
McCarthy and Steve Adama. Minister was
a miner a member of ttlA 11 n Inn T At A

rknow McCarthy. Pettlbone and Haywood
told me that Steve Adams and Jack Simp,
kins were In Idaho to ret rid Of immA rlulm
Jumpers. They were then afterSteunenberg. I went to California Aft- -,

this conversation. When I got back I
talked with Adama. Haywood and Pettl- -
Done. Adams said that the money Hay-
wood and Pettlbone had sent him to Idaho
had miscarried and he ... BB'V IV, 4.' U
this reason he had not gone to Caldwell.
Adams aald he had got rid of the claimJumpers all right."

Attorney Richardson objected to all thetestimony as to what Adams had said.
Fhe objection was overruled on the ground
that Orchard had told Pettlbone all thatAdama had aald. '

At this polpt the , luncheon recess until
1:30 p. m. was taken.

1'eabody Bomb Thrown Away.
At the afternoon vuinn -- .1.1

he started for Idaho two days after tallc- -
! wnn moyer ana the others on the subme bomb and to this intended fastening Joct Pettlbone helped him get his trunk

and

and

leaving

and

town and did

for Bell,

Haywood

Orchard

aa

on
days

much

rm-- A

ready. Ho put the Peabody bomb prepared
ur u ai wanon city tn the trunk and

took It along. Tettlbone knew about this.
"Before starting for Idaho" said

"Mr. Haywood gave mo 1340 In cash. Hehad given me Wu before. I was to .end toMr Pettlbone for any additional funds.Moyer. and Pettlbone w.r. .11
present wnen this arrangement waa made.
i weni irom Denver to Salt Lake City
speni rour or days there and thencame on to isampa. Idaho, stopping at tho
Commercial hotel.

"I as Thomas Hogan. After
in jvampa three days I went to the

norei at PbMw.11 t fvHiDicrruagain as Thomas Hogan. I began at onceto make Inquiries about Steuneh- -
urrK. iniS Was atMlllt ELntr.K. m .

, v, ijjo, 1

"J l vaiaweii two or three days. I
uumii uui wnere Htounenberg lived andlearned that he waa nnt v ituiiiTj. x vtl IT1?on to Boise to try to locate him there. I

w "ving at the Idaho hotel.
BpQwm0n was going on at

almost day by day. hil few" daT. Then VTt 1
- u

out to great length. He said the next ma- - i
' ' Seattle to look

decided
out He

out
succession.

-

Orchard,

Haywood

registered

Governor
.

tL "?.' Pftt,bon8 h"J told me to do
it mi.ht . ..

m I'nHi ininffto have a ranch where he could hide out
-- ttT .

'"e necessary. From Se- -
and

J"r,t.1B"nPk"- - I told him
Orchard remained In the mining district

iTth ST Wh! hB WM th'r t'onf "'"""P1" the
camT'oMt.1"' bUt no,h'"f

Slmpkln. decided to
Snatr.' of

n
.

th.T.,.,?
'
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to Wallace. Idaho, where Orchard decided
to get na or the Feabody bomb. Slmpklns
had said It was a dangerous thing to have
around, and he thought It had better be
thrown away. Orchard said he gave the
bomb to a friend named Cunningham to
dispose of In the river.

Arriving at Caldwell for a second time.
Orchard said he registered himself as
Hogan and Slmpklns as Simmons. Orchard
Identified his writing In the Pacific hotel
register Introduced In evidence yesterday.

. Stennenhersi Killed.
"We tried to locate Governor Bteunenberc

at once." said Orchard, "but nniiM nnt w
went to hla residence several times and then

' finally saw him In the Baratogo hotel one
Sunday evening. In the meantime we had
fixed up the bomb, so Slmpklns and I took
the bomb out at once and set It under the
sldnwalk with a string stretched across
the walk so when he atruck It, It would
upset the bottle of sulphuric acid. We wont
dbck to tne notel to wait, but heard noth-
ing. After two or three hours ws went out
and got the bomb. We found some one
had broken the string, but had not upset
the bottle. We hid the bomb- - In some
weeds. The bomb was made In a wooden
box Just big enough to hold ten pounds of
powaer.

"Next day Slmpklns concluded he had
better not stay around any longer for he
had seen several persons who knew him.
He thought It might go hard with me If I
was caught In his company. He said I had
better remain and finish the Job alone. Thiswas some time In November, 1905.

"1 finally located Governor Steunenberg
on Christmas night. 1906, and taking the
sawed-of- T pump shotgun Pettlbone hadgiven me, I went out to his house. I heard
the governor coming and tried to get thetwo parts of the gun together, but hadnot succeeded before he passed Into the
house. I then went down town again.

"The next time I saw the governor hewas sitting In the Saratoga hotel. I wentup to my room and got the bomb and
nurnea out to the Steunenberg house andplanted the bomb by the gate. I thenstartod back to the hotel and when abouttwo blocks away I met Steunenberg on hisway home. I ran as fast as I' could towardme notel, but had not reached It when tho
explosion occurred. I remained at the hotel
uniu Monday, when I was arre.toH

"After your arrest did you communlccte
wiwi anyone- - asked Mr. Hawley.

"No, sir."
"Did you reoelve a telegram from any-body-

"Yes, sir."
"What did you do with this telegram?"
Destroyed It."

"Where was the telegram from?"Attorney Rlchnrrl. ,. j t
Jected to this. The telegram was the 'best
evidence he declared.

We'll Produce the nrlHn.l i ,, .- - .... ivicBiuiH. declared Senator Borah.
Orchard said the telegram was not signedIn response to a nn.tinn -1 .

h had received a letter which he believedwas written by Pettlbone.
Later Orchard .aid Haywood had toldhim he had sent Adams to Pocatello, Idaho,to throw some "Pettlbone dope," or Grecianlire. Into a train of non-uni- miners thatwas expected to pass through there.

Croaa-Exomlnatl- on Begin..
"You may cross-examine- ," said Mr. Hawley. turning to Attorney Richardaon of theme Liter began without a mo-ments hesitation.

You were born In Canada, you say?"
Yes. sir," Orchard, who had shifted hisposition quickly to face what was expectedto be a long ordeal. Looking past Rich-ardson, Orchard gased at the defendant-- r. inarason nrst wanted to know allthe geography of Northumberland CountyOntario, where Orchard was born. The

Uting" UPP"e,, th' Investigation unhesl- -

"Are your father and mother living?"asked the attorney .

"No, sir they are both dead."
Orchard said lie had one brother and sixsisters, v He said some lived in Canada andsome In New York state. Orchard gavethe names of five of his sisters a. ClaraFlorence. Maggie. Mabel and Edith. Allwere married exceot Ftith h. .,t ...

could remember the marrUH . ...
oneMaggie Fraser.. who lives
Brighton. Ont. His
Joseph Horslqy and lives at Wooler, Ont.

wrcnara sard he married In 18S8, and hiswife Is still alive. He has heard from hersince his arrest.
Orchard said he had one child. He saidhe once lived in Detroit, but denied everhaving been in Utica, N. Y.
"You left one wife In Canada?"
"Yes."
"And you have another wife In Colo-

rado?"
"Yes."
Richardson was very sjrgreeslve withthe wltnes.. hurling his questions at him

In volleya and In tones harsh and rasping.
Orchard said he ran away from Canada

with another man's wife, going to Nelson,
B. C. The women's name was Hattle SlmD
son. Orchard went Into the restaurant busi-
ness for a while. He then moved to Pilot
Bay, B C, and Van a boarding house.

"You went by the name of Little, didn't
you."

"Yes, sir."
Orchard said Mrs. Blmmnn went htr

home from Pilot Bay and he went to
Spokane.

In Spokane Orchard said he adnntmi th
name of Orchard. From Spokane Orchard
went to Wallace, Idaho, Where he acquired
a th Interest In the Hornia.
mine, now largely owned by Ed Boyce, the
former president of the Western Federation
of Miners. Boyce Is reuuted to be mn.
times a millionaire.

Orchard said he sold out his Interest in
the mine In 1887 and bought out a vnoii
yard at Burke, Idaho.

Orchard aaid he . had . hormwni n
money on his mining stock before selling it.
orchard said he remained In the mining
country until 1S99.

Did you ever tell Pettlbone about hur.lng a cheese factory and collecting the In-
surance ?"

Yea."
'And that you had stolen the rh.. ,

sold it prior to the fire?"
Yes."
'And that you had an altercation withyour brother near Utlca, N. Y., and had

pitchforked him?"
"Yes."
"Hold on Just a moment." mm n.n.

Borah for the prosecution. "Mr. Orchard,
please tell ua the date of this conversation
with Pettlbone, so we can connect It nn
with him."

The attorneys for the defense .nr.
evidently taken aback by the sudden move.

it was in 1904." Mid Orchard.
Orchard aald he had never, as a m.ttl.

of fart, had anr trouble hfnr
Canada and had never heon l n
I'tlra N. T.

Court here adjourned Until ft fVMrwlr
morrow morning, when Orchard's examina
tion will be resumed.

Ktrolu at Buta.
Jauies lvirwan. acting secretary and

triuwurer of the Western FsJeratlon of
Mollis, duriag the enforced ihunr. nt
Ha; wood, who stilt retains title to the posi
tion, arrived In Boise from Denver this
morning. Klrwatrcame In response to a
UU-grur- from James H. Hawlev. uninr

for the state. Klrwan was served
with telegraphic subpoena some weeks ago,
while returning to Denver from a trip to
IMS city.

VI was advlaed." he said this n..rnin.
'that the service of Such a subDoena aas
I'.i KL but to show that I have nothlno In
tcocea! I Informed the prosecution I would

corns to Boise whenever desired. It was
something of a hardship to eome Just at
this time, as our convention meet. June
10 and 1 should be at Denver at that time.
I am ready to take the stand any time. I
had Intended coming back as a witness forthe defense anyway."

DENVER, June to whichHarry Orchard may testify will surprise
us." said C. E. Mahoney. acting president
of the Western Federation of vin.r. t.day. "He probably ha. commlitxi n k.
crimes to which he lav. rlnim. twit n.tth..
he nor the state will be able to Implicate
me wesiern federation or Its officers Inny way ss beina- - connected with hi.
criminal acts."

Mora a Rater Denial.
CHEYENNE. Wvo.. June r.t Kr,.

the Cheyenne saloon keeper mentioned In
Harry Orchard's testimony at Boise yester-
day as havlna-- rone in TVnvw tn ksia
from Pettlbone for Orchard and Neville,
dendled In an Interview that he ever .aw
orchard or ever went to Denver for himor any one else on such an errand.

THIEF CAUGHT IN WOLF TRAP
Bor Make. Confession to Having

Perpetrated Kamber of
Robberies.

MITCHELL. 8. D.. June 8.fnv,i.i Tel.
Walter Vandenburg, a lad 11 years

01a. was arrested this afternoon on thecharge of burglary, after mnin. th .
fleers since last night A dosen smallburglaries have been nulled off in th.
Inst two weeks and no rlue ennM h t..ALast night four wolf traps were placed b!
mno. a meat market, which had been rob-
bed three times since flundnv. an
vanuenrjurg made hla fourth attempt to
r,.u me mantel. While crawling on hisnanus and knees his hand .truck
sprung one of the traps, catching his
lingers.

He had robbed another meat market three
times, aside from two hardware stores.
The boy made a confession when arrested,
implicating another boy and a man

WAITING FOR SPECIAL VENIRE
Proceeding. Ii

Case An
thi

Kaafraann M order
Blocked for
Daf,

FLANBRKAU, B. D., June
Telegram.)-Wltne- sse and other, who .r.
attending the Kauffman trial are patiently
awaiting tne reconvening of court tomor
row morning, when the special venire offorty Jurymen will report and the work of
attempting to complete the Jury will be
resumed. The presence of a numhnr
physicians, who have been summoned by
ootn tne aerense and prosecution, has given
rise to the rumor that there la a riMinthe case may develop Into a question which
win nave to be determined by the testimony
01 meaicai men.

EIGHT-HOU- R DAY IN HILLS
Agreement at Lost Reached Between

Mlnera and Operator, at
Terry, S. D.

TEHKT, S. D.. June . fSneclal T.I..
gram.)-- By Its' action last evenln In w
ceptlng the proposition made by the mine
operators, the strike and inVnni

,

rectly or EverettIn force alnce 1 edged that "PerhaDa whnn nr.m...iw. J . I . . . " m
" .v. i hi i am. a n. n ... i i . . .- ,,J 1 vl. I itedge aooui bw men have been Idle anda number of the most vnluahla and n

ductlve properties In the Black Hills have
Deen unremuneratlve. By the agreement
tne men will resume work at a . n
$3.26 per day of eight hours, working under
mom conaitions ror ninety days, at the
eoa or which time a wage of 3.o and an
eignt-nou- r day will be granted them.

High Irhool Commencement
MITCHELL. 8. D.. June

egram.) This evening occurred the gradu
ating exercises of the Mitchell High school,
neia tne city hall, and they were at
tended by 1.800 people. The address of the
evening was delivered by President Nichol-
son of Dakota Wesleyan university. Ralph
xr. Miner was the salutatorian and Mis.
Lillian Marv Johnston delivered th.
uictory, both of which were nnd wn.
Superintendent Holt presented the diplomas
to the thirty-thre- e young member, of the
graauatmg class, which is the larae.t n..m
ber graduated In one year In the hlntnr
of the school. Friday evenln th- - Wh
achool alumni will tender a reception to the
graduates

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Delia
TECUMSEH. Neb.. June Tel

egram.) Mr.. Delia M. Hopkins, wife of
Hopkins, died at the home

tonay 01 Wright s disease. She was
aged 74 years. The deceased was a native
of Bristol, Conn., and lived at Rosefleld,
Peoria county. Illinois, for munv
She was married to Mr. Hopkins In
ana tnree children were born to them, one
of whom living, Mrs. M. E. Cowan of
Tecumseh. The Hopkins family located In
Johnson county In U61. The will be
held. Sunday.

Ilonklna.

HYMENEAL.

Vlereav-Seot- t.

CENTRAL CITY, Neb., June
Miss Myrtle Fay Scott Vand Mr. Joaonh

W. Vleregg were at the Presbyte
rian cnurcn here. A number of guests were
present from Omaha.

DA INT V XX)D
Tarn. Palo Cheek, to Pink.

Our best physicians Of the oreaent daw
seea to cure patients, by the of food.
ramer man drugs, and this the tm.
method, for sll physicians agree that only
irom rood can the body be rebuilt.

Many people to give their physicians
credit, for after living on poorly selected
or nouiy rooked food for a long time, per
haps, snd when their ailment, become
chrortlc, they expect the Doctor, with aome
magic potency, to Instantly rebuild them.

This Is not possible. The only true
method Is to turn ss quickly ss can be, to
proper food. A Cincinnati. O., young lady

' I was variously treated for my
iiervea. muscles, lungs, etc., but the treat-
ment gave me no relief from my alia.

Finally, my appetite failed completely
and I began to have sinking spell, similar
to fainting. I took all manner of tonics
and stimulants, but they were of no effect
I had been brought to quit drinking coffee
snd taking Poetum Food Coffee In place,
a:id sradually began to get a little better."

Someone suggested that If I found
P"ktum bo buneflcial I had better use
Giare-Nut- a food, as they were both the
ch Icircn of one brain. I commenced on
Oiu food for breakfast, having
Postum with It. I found the food mo dainty,
dell. I u, and appetising that I always
lookrd forward to breakfast with pleasure.

"Eiiortly after comemncing thi. diet, my
wreUlied pkln tn the side Was greatly re-
lieved, and now. has cone entirely, also
the si ii Wing spells; In fact, my pale cheeks
nave .ianged to pink. I have gained back
BKr tnun the twenty pounds I lost, and
am I! roughly well to every way." Read
"The H.iad to Wellyllle," in pkga. "Taera a
a Real n."

Saturday is the Big Sale

Women's Oxfords
BOUGDT FROM THE SPENCER SnOE CO.

I I?rAt It inmr lr-H-n nrvstnnLUUJLH aiutki, UUMM
Hand turned and welt sewed,patent leather or gun metal.Regular $8, $4 and $B Shoes,
at pair...

Bt7ArjiiFif.-Rnf.T- nn stou
j snrBsw BMP W V I VII

HEARST AND TI1E FARMERS

Charlej Walsh Attend Convention of
Society of Equity.

SAID TO BE IN EDITOR'S BEHALF

President Everett Denies that Ind.
pendence Leagse Man I. Here to

uraranl.e III. Association Into
Political Campaign Clnba.

The fact that Charles A Walsh of r
tumwa. Ia., and New TorV Cltv. ha. been

ttendlng the convention of the American
Society of Eaultr. deD.rtment of Brain
growers, at the Lyric theater has elven rise
to tne rumor that the orronlzntlnn nf
farmers of which J. A. Everett of Indian
apolls Is the head, has a political signi-
ficance and may be Influenced at the nrnner
iime in tne Interests nt w n Ti..r.f
Mr. Walsh, aecretarv nf th n.tinn.l
democratlo committee under Jimu xe
Jones, chairman, has for some time been
traveling over the countrv. la said
quietly organising Tndenendnnre Totem
ciuos, ana William Randolnh Henr.t l
tho originator of the Independence League
inurement. Mr. Hearst Is slnn rAAnirni.l
aspirant ror presldental honors.

Mr. Walsh kent hla aUen.fanco'nnnn to
convention a secret from the nubile. Ife
came Tuesday and loft riv
lurning in response, It was given out, to

01 sicKness in nia fumiiv c.f c.ident Everett emphatically denies Mr
Walsh was here to Influence hi. organisa-
tion politically.

iS It true." Mr. RvDr.lt ma o.UI
"that Charley Walsh was out here to or
ganize uearst clubs In your association?"

"Not a word nf truth in it .1. w- -... oil. 1M 1T1 1

Everett's unequivocal answer. "Mr. Walshwas here, but I understood he was repre-
senting a Chicago new.no
alone."

Mar Go Into Pnlll...
While apurnlna- - the Men th.t h. ni.i.of Equity wa. a political organisation, di

indirectly, Mr. acknowlnas been January came to thi.an" vtiu. iui iiik liih rnmin lania E,"f a.uw.vw, aa will

Mitchell

in

family
nore

Veen
lffia

Is

funeral

married

use
hi

fall

Its

It

It

tv,,,

soon. It may have more or less power or
Influence In Dolltlca. ir t. - - va iVW,vwfarmers would naturally be equipped withpotential political pxwer or power of any
other sort In whatever direction It aought
to use It. But don't get the Idea that this
Is a Hearst organisation, or any other one
man organisation; It Is a body of farmers
working for the best Intereata nf ih.
farmer."

If, as Is believed bv soma nf Mr wi.kpolitical friends here, his presence at the
conventidn was In the Hearst Interest, he
succeeded In playing his fine" Italian hand
In Its smoothest fashion, for the mnvutim.
delegates, many of whom now recall having
conterrea witn him, appear utterly Ignorant
of his political mission.

Wendell stir. Thins..
The convention nroceedlns-- hocama nn.

usually animated lust hefnra th.
Journment Thursday, when Deles-nt- Wen
dell of Chicago, who has gained some fame
recently by Iconoclastic writings, started
for the platform. As If by Inspiration, the
suspicion tnat he was about to Inject poli-
tics Into the meetlnaa nhnvnl itaoir nH
although the chairman, J. K. Kemper of
Virginia, nau announced thera waa tin

twenty-fiv- e minutes before alinurnmn n
suggested Mr. Wendall speak, there was a
mixture ot cheers and yells of "no." Tho
chairman himself waa In doubt aa tn th.
sentiment of the body. Finally one big
leuow saia ne wanted to hear him talk
more than twenty-fiv- e minutes. Some others
who feared that Wendell was going to put
something political Into his address were
quite wining to noia nim down to the .ten
or fifteen minutes, which wpuld be allowed
him before adjournment time. The matter
was finally settled by holding him off until
afternoon.

President Everett Rnenka.
President Everett delivered his gsrlrlrAniu

Thursday mornlng. Ills talk was descrip-
tive of th purposes of the society, which
he held were to obtain fair and equitable
prices for all the croDs of the farm or
chard and garden, and particularly as re-
gards the great grain crops, whereby the
producer should be In a position to cnnimi
such crops and direct their n an.i
marketing. He held the farmer. nno..
no lesal or moral oblla-atin- tn tA -
balance of the world at unfairly low prices.
He urged the farmers should not dump
their crops during the vear lftrc nnr .i i

them before they are grown to the specu
lators, dui lr tney must pledge them, to
pledge them td the American flrw4t A

Equity to direct the marketing, then when
harvested control and market them only
when the society directs. If they must be
tied up, tie the crops up on their farms
or In elevator, snd warehouses ownad
and controlled by the farmers.

The drafting of a constitution and r,.
laws took up the afternoon session of ih
convention until f o'clock, when the meet-
ing adjourned. It will be called to order
again at IM o'clock Friday morning at
the Lyric theater, and the matter of the
constitution pushed through and voted on.
Resolutions will also be drawn up before
the close of the convention, which will
last the remainder of the day.

This Is the first gathering of the grain
growers' branch of the National Equity

GRADUATION OF THE DEAF

Ponr Pnpll. of State lastltnlloa Will
Complete Coorae Tat.

Ytar.
Graduating ezerrlaes fnr a .I a mm n nn

will be held at the Nebraska School for the
t)eaf on Monday evening, June 10, at I
o'clock, with tin interesting program, which

III be rendered both orally and In the
sign language. The class consists of two
young men- - and two young women, and
each of them will present an essay In signs,
to be translated to the audience In oral
langUBBe. Sunarlntendant Davlriann nt ka
city schools wUI deliver the address to the
graduates and hi. word, will be made
Intelligible to the pupils of the ehool by

translator.
The name, of the graduate. an4 thelr

subjects are ss follows: Harrv A v-.-n

nor, Omaha, "Development of th Lamp;"
Anna Belle Klnnler, Braiding. "Making the
Most or Life;" Cora Bthel Plllard. Hamp
ton, - Tne Pathway of Honor;" George H.
inomsen, ieaar Bluffs. "Farming as sn
occupation for the Deaf." Mr. Thomsen
will also deliver the salutatory. Lieutenant
oovernor Hopewell will present the di-
plomas.

In addition the program will contain oral
numbers by pupil, of the lower classes,
ign aongs, the repetition of the Lord'sprayer in both oral and sign language and

musical numbers.
On June 13 the pupils will leave the Insti-

tution for their homes, where they will
spend the summer vacation.

The talk of
millinery sale.

Omaha Kern's st

GOLD WATCH WAS RECOVERED
Omaha Police Did Not Take Troubleto Bend to Dfnrtr for

Man.
DENVER. June. 6. (Sneclnl TnWr.n, :

Released by the police denartmnnt t,week, ago because the authnrina .
Omaha did not care to send for him, James
Shulta, a drug clerk, waa again arrested
last night on a charge of grand larceny.
Shults secured work last week ' ni.-- b
In the drug store of F. O. Montague, 831
East Colfax avenue. He waa nnt nn
night clerk, and last Monday, while alone
In the store, took $100 In checks and linn
In cash, It Is alleged, and disappeared.
Shulta was arrested by detectives after he
had failed to come back to work.

Shults was arrested t WO-- WtkAlra avn at U .
request ot umana authorities on a charge
of stealing a gold watch. The watrh .
recovered, but the owner did not cars to
prosecute and the Omaha police did not
send lor him. The watch was retnmad
Sbults Is Zl years of age.

Jame. Shulta .tola a wach halnmrin.
his roommate, F. B. Jennings of Shenan-
doah, la., at 721 North Seventeenth street.
May 9, and skipped to Denver. Me waa
arrested there May 15 and the watch re-
covered. Two other watches were found
In his pockets when arrested. Jennino-- did
not wish to prosecute and he was turned
loose.

HELEN GOUGAR DROPS DEAD

Famous Temperance Lender ftnernmb.
Suddenly to Heart Failure

t Lafayette.
LAFAYETTE. Ind.. June S TTalan xr

Gougar, the well known temperance leader
ana lecturer, dropped dead at her home
today of heart failure. She waa ?n
old and for many years had been a leading
temperance agitator. In 18 .he toured
the country, .peaking for Bryan for nresl- -
dent. Although her homo had hean in
Lafayette for many year., she was per-
haps better known outside, for most of her
work was done In other cltlea 7Tvr .
time she was engaged In editorial work I

on newspapers.

Fountain.

Nervos

Webster says, "Temper-
ance is the and
Eractico of moderation."

Pabst Blue Ribbon
beer because it contains
less than 8J of alcohol.

The Pabst Eight-Da- y

Malting; Process retains
all of the food values of
the barley-grai- n, and thfc
Pabst Process
transmits them the beer.

Pabst Beer la not only a
temperance drink, but a
genuine liquid food that
giTes health, etrength and

IV to the entire humanvitality
system.l

Pabst Brewing Co.,
XS07 Leavenworth St, Omaha.

Phone Douglas 79.

11.00 MOTTx.sa roa asc
AT

Cha.e Hair Tonic S7o
il.Ot,

principle

Brewing

Burdock
Tonic

Compound
BXATOBT'I

tfurdock Tonlo Compound, 85o
DfUil'i Win nt CrxA I.lv.rtill ID.

11.00 Hyomel Complete 8S0
11.00 Pompean Massage Cream.. S
tOo Hind'. Honev Almond Cream

at BSo
50o Goodman'. Liver Pills lOo

BEATON DRUG CO.

15th and Farnam
r O Ifnma

to

of Omaha's famous

Oellcloa.

Vanilla, Lemon, Orange, once used,
will always be used.

7aa 0A fnr rVeak and nervous
- 1IJI who find their power

men
to

Vork and vnuthful vlaoranna a -- . 1 .e muab- -
work or mental eiertlon ahoud take
GHAT'S NKKVE FOOD P1L8., They wlU
make you eat and sleep and be a man again.

1 1 oj a boxes S3.&0 by Mall.
SKarmavn QL NeCnncll Drug Co

lata aaA Xot Sta. Oataka, ask.

V K A I

f X IV.. Jk S I

P)J

SUMMER SUITS

TO ORDER $23
Haven't you often wished that

your running expenses would slow
down to a walk.

You can slow them up mater-
ially by giving- - US your order for
your Summer Suit.

Our north show window la filled
with $23 suitings; they are the
best lot of woolens ever offered
In Omaha under $30.

MacCA&TKY.WILSON
TAILORING CO.

.Phns Doug. 1808. KH-M- C S. Hth BtNear S. W. Cor. 16th and Farnam St

THB FHOTOOaVAJPHXa
Our new

Specialty
Interior and

Commercial
Photography

The same skill and talent wseniploy la our reg-ala- r business.Fictures of your nutomoblle,
home pictures and views, wed-ding and picnic parties, etc.Perfect work entire satisfac-tion.

HOE DOTSQX.AS 481.

313

Ul 151?

151 iffrnnM ,i

aftlltl tmito I laaaaaaaiJ

'Vv,

AlllSKftlEAT- r-

QYD'S Vr...'. Mgrs.
aUMafXS OPEBVA, ,

TOBIOKT AZO. W8SK .

Said Pasha
Mat.. 2ic; nights,. 2Dc-35c- 0c.

Burwood sotoxaxi
TOVXORT AXX. V1H

EVA LANG and Company
in A UVlALi .

Next Wnfk rtv Rnai-ln- l llniuit
BVA XVAJIO in TBI ROI.T CITT.

PIANOLA
RECITAL
Sat Ese., June 8 at 8:15 P. M.

In
AUDITORIUM OF THE

SCC1J0L1ER & MUELLER
PIANO CO.

1811-131- 3 Farnam St.
ADMISSION FREE

ASE
' VINTON ST. PARK

OMAHA vs. DES MOINES

June 5, 6, 7 and 8
Friday, Jiia 7th. Lidies' Day

GAMES CALLED 3;45 M.

KRUO T,lEATeR
Tonight, US Matinee, toxdy.

LOIS.Sunday Nettie the Newsglrl

20

P.

'PoirTa atcaoBT.
KRUG PARK (I0W OPEII

tVM AD BIS BAKS ABO Limit


